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l it has been customary for mem agaiiist this attempt to' disfranchise 1 1gtate cc::3TrruTio;mL

v; ; convEnfion.; "v
j

OZce over the N. C. Book Stores

A Narrow EscAro T. M. Ar-g- o,

Esq;, ; a distingc lhed young
lawyer, of this city, V-1-

3e return-
ing from Chapel Hill, vh ere he had
been on business, late last Sunday
night, was, while walking ahead of
his conveyance, 'Struck, by a large
moccasin lying full . length In the
mid. Fortunately Mr." Argo had
on llilck pants and the fangs of the

f All letters on business' should Te ad-

dressed to Ihe f Constitution Publish- -

IDS Voiupany , . juutvgu, y: .

i Inserted at the usual
rat;

The usurped majority in the so- -

--HlltfConstitutional Convention of
North Carolina has so far refused to
investigate the infamous Robeson
ixmntv fraud. Very well, gentle
man cro on in your vile schemes.
If ypu can stand it, w ean, and
tvhon retribution comes

,
it will be

?i n ii
surVand overwhelming.

We learn that arrangements were
lunde. to dayr . sending a large
number of convicts to work on the
vv,tprn K.n. Itailroatl. TlieivniV V j mm m w

..'Mirw Ttnanl was III seSSIOIl illj V -

V the .Executive office, and a full un
V ViltrsLindinff. with the -- newly ap--

pointed commissioners of the road
has been irriveu at.

.

If a criminal, placed on trial in
any oflthe court of justice in North

v Carolina, were to claim the right to
' .. 4 ,.n V5 f.ii--n nf RIlO.ll aPtlOnVIHC UII IliQ ' -f ;

would be looked upon with amaze- -

....nt hv the noonle. They would
ut once claim that the fellow had
been seized with madness and ought
to be confined in an asylum. And
yet, such a scene is presented to the
ttyes of the public by the two men

now acting as delegates from itob- -

n ivmntv : in the so-call- ed con
stitutional Convention of North
Carolina. Sinclair and McEachin,
two brazenfaced political swindlers,
are daily using the privilege to sit
un.) vntu on thpir own cases. The
worst feature of this matter is, too,

I KJ that they are upheld in it by men
,! who claim to represent the intelli- -

goce orNorth Carolina. Can any- -

the .people. .u ?

' MessrsrCrosby; Smyth; Thornef
Woodfih, Page and Justice; Repute
licans,'' in their votef, -- t

regarded this as an 'attempt to dt-- t

prive af great portion of tho pcoplo:
ofa voice in the government under ti
which thby live.' " U 1. . M . Ttr

f The ordinance then passed second v

readingyes 58, noes 49. ;

? Mr. Badger, Rep., moved to susk
pend the rules to put the ordinance
just passed on its third reading,
and asked the ayes and 'noes' j i -

Mr.' French moved to take a its-- .

cess till 4 o'clock. - - t 1 . i t'f '; ,

Mr. Page ah ' amendment, till
half-pas- t 3.- - : ' r ' ' . ' .?

Mr. Ilolton, an amendment, till .
3. - - .

Mr. Manning, of Chaihanii Dem.', :

moved to table the 'motion to take
a recess .

1 Mr. Badger, Rep;, moved to ad-

journ ayes 23, noes 80. '

The motion to table the motion
to take a recess prevailed.

Mr. French, Rpp.t moved to ad-

journ. Lost
Mr. Manning, of Chatham, called

the previous question ayes 59,
noes 3.

The question recurring upon the ,

motion of Mr. Badger, to suspend
the rules, and . only 59 delegates
voting, not a quorum; several were
called out, when ..- - :

Mr. French, not desiring to place
himself in contempt, voted.

Mr. Buxton, being called, voted,
and then others followed. The vote
stood ayes 58, noes 34 not a ma-jori- ty

of elected delegates voting,-th- e

motion failed.
Ordinance to amend sec. 34, art.

4, of the Constitution, was read by
title. v. i . . - .. . . :.

'Mr. Badger, at 2:00, moved to ad-- .
journ and called ayesantf noes.u
ayes 30,1 noes C3.fr . to f f;

Mr Durham movei) to mljourn,
till 4 o'clock., wt
i IMr. French moved to " aifiend by ;. ;

naming 3 bfclock. i i ;Lo3., .. ? rn . . I

tj lMr 'Durham's Kioti9n prevailed,'
and jlhe Con ventfon, at 2:40; m) ,

journed..VJi(l. i;.s.s' Z'.;lhi at in
'M ' , - ' ".v

fAi jqan named Drew was arreslei
at Pembroke, N, II., for the outrage ;
and'murder 'of a yoiingr girl.: Tiio
mob is besieging the station house . )

where Drew is con lined. The head
was,discqyerecjvono. hundred yard, .

irom wieo me oouy waa mmm
9
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MATTRESSES, DR00M5,; ' CHAIRSi1
fTlitE lillANCIIKSOF tlATTKFSS.

, JLhuiaking aad Cane-atin- g ; being
ampug tUoe taught in we Nortn Caro-liu- ii

lastltution for the' Deaf and Dum b' 1

and 1 the Blind; s. the management gl Vd !

notlce that they are prepared to make,

Id order ;
l- -

6f tlie Very1 best material : and ' work- - f

man.sbip, and at lew --prices u ? , r.t . i , '
A large lot of excellent ;

kept on hand, which will be sold cheap.
" New chairs, ' settees, Ac, cane-seate- d

and old ones re-seat- ed in a style not to t

be surpassed by. any establishment In ,

the country.
Address Institution' for the Deaf and

Dumb and the Blind, Raieigh, N, C. r k

April 29, 1875. , 453 :ra

MEDICAL COLLEGE OF VIRGIfJIA.

S Richmond :

SESSION 1875-;',7- 6.

Winter Course of.lectures begbj Octo-T- ;
ber 1st, and close in five months. Full
course of Medical Instruction by the -

Faculty, and daily system .of exatnina-- ,,

tions by the Adjunct Faculty. Pro-
fessors fees, $120. "Pharmacy Course'
35. Beneticiary Ticket, pH). t For full

particulars or catalogue apply tn J. B.
ilcCAW; M. D., Dean of the Faculty,
So. GOO Grace St., Richmond, Va.

: 12 4w, .

A GENTS WANTED for Dr. March's
XX. Great Work, ,

Night Scenes in tlio Bible,
and a magnificent New Book just from
Press, J. C. McCUBDY & CO..

13 jw. f Philadelphia, Pa
A LAIXCJH: VAIIIETY OF FANCYJ, Goods, Toys, S6C, t -

1k

bers of deliberative bodies to use all
proper parliamentary means in their
power to defeat sucn measures as
they consider inimical to the inter-
est of their constituents. It is often
taken by the most honorable gen-
tlemen in the world. ;

Such a course was taken by the
delegate from Cleaveland (Mr. --Dur
ham ) in the Legislature of iSGd-n- O,

and I take this occasion to say, that
a more honorable and manly oppo
nent! never met.

Such a course has frequently been
taken in the TJ. S. Congress and
elsewhere. :,

We consider ourselves aggrieved
by the action, or rather lack of ac
tion in the Robeson county con
tested election case. We claim that
it should have been decided at the
commencement of the session, and
that we have been very magnani
mous in our forbearance hitherto.

The studied delay of the commit
tee in this vitally important matter.
going as it does to the very basis of
the organization of this body, and
the validity of its acts, is, we claim.
more reprehensible than our course
in making dilatory motions, and in
using other legitimate parliaments
ry expedients.

I state the position of the Repub
licans in this Convention, when
say that if you will give us a de-
cision in that case to-morro- w, we
will not embarrass you any longer
I t " Jll.l A J.oy inuring uuutory motions, ana
we will give you rope enough to
hang yourselves, which you will
undoubtedly do.

I propose now to move an ad
journment, so that the other side
may consult and take such action
as they please. v

The North Carolina Democrats
still insist that Jeff Davis should be
pardoned, and at the same time in
sist that ex-Govern- or Hold en's dis
abilities shall not be removed.
Davis committed a crime , which
cannot be denied against a nation ;
while uoiaen7s acts were, to say

official : but they look upon the two
as parallel cases, uavis has never
been tried, while Holden has been
impeached, deposed from office and
decitizenized, so to speak. There
is no similarity between them ;
but the manner in which they are
severally treated by the Southern
Democrats plainly proves that Hoi- -
den's Union record, as well as his
subsequent adherence to the lie--
publican party, has more to do with
their opposition to remove his dis
abilities than anything else. In
other words, they are making a po
litical martyr of him, and perhaps
it is as well lor Holden that they
are. Washington Hepuottcan.

The Baltimore Gazette says the
arrangement for the dedication and
unveiling of the monument to the
poet Poe have been arranged,' and
the ceremony will take place at the
Western Female Hisrh School :in
about two weeks. The monument
has been boxed and placed in posi
tion over the grave,. and will be
unveiled at the close of the exer
cise. '

Office Petersburg R. R. Co., ,

March 27th, 1872.

ON AND AFTER MARCH 31st, the
will run as follows : -

LEAVE WELDON.
' Express Train, s 7:40 a m
. Mail Train, 3:25 p in

ARRIVE AT PETERSBURG.
Express, ' ' 10:50 am
Mail, 7:00 p m

I.EAVE PETERSBURG.
Mail, 5:40 am
Express, 3:50pm

ARRIVE AT WELDON.
Mail, - 9:45 am
Express, 6:50 pm

FREIGHT TRAINS.
Leave Petersburg, ,8:00 am

, Leave Weldon. ; 5:00 am
Arrive at Weldon, 4:00 p m
Arrive at Petersburg, 12:20 p m

GASTON TRAIN.
Leave Petersburg, 6:15 a m
Leave Gaston, 1:15 pm
Arrive at Gaston, 12:50 p m
Arrive at Petersburg." 8:10 p m
Freights for Gaston Branch will be

received at the Petersburg depot onlu
on MONDAYS and THURSDAYS.

The depot will be closed at 5:0C p m
No goods will be received after that
hour. J. C. SPRIGG.

53-- tf. Eng. and Gen. Manager.

ALBEMARLE FEMALE INSTITUTE,
Charlottesville, Viu 19th annual ses
sion opens 1st of September, with a furl
Faculty and elegant equipments.Heal In-
accessibility, good faro and thorough in-
struction at this college. For details.ad- -
dress It. II Ilawlingv, Id A., Principal

TWENTY-SIXT- H DAY.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

i : : Tuesday, Oct 5, 1875."
The Convention, reassembled' kt 4

o'clock. ;s ..; ; x,' v; v. :.t- -: ;

The motion of Mrl' Badger to're-

consider 'the Vote by which the or-

dinance to'strike out sees. 15, 1G and
17 of art. 4 passed, was considered,
and after a considerable number of
motions, callings of the roll, and a
large number of points of order, the
motion to reconsider was declared
lost.

The substitue reported by the
Committee on Suffrage and Eligi-
bility to Office for ordinances No.
39 and 232 was considered. It re-

quires ninety days, residence before
a person can vote, and prohibits
any person convicted of felony or
other infamous crime from voting.

Mr. Manning, of Chatham, Dem.,
called the previous question.

Mr. Smyth, Rep., gave notice of
an amendment, as did others.

Pending consideration of this or
dinance, the Convention adjourned
till 19 o'clock to-morro- w.

TWENTY-SEVENT- 1 1 DAY.

Wednesday, Oct. 0, 1S75.

The Convention mot at 10 a. m.,
Mr. Jarvis in the chair.

Praver by Rev . Sir. Ilassel 1 . of
the Convention.

The Journal ofyesterday was read
and amended and then approved.

: Leave of absence was granted to
Mr. Bell. yM; yyyi ; :

Mr. Coleman, from the.Commit-te- e

on the Judicial Department, re-

ported. ; : k:jy : y'yll
UNFINISHED BUSINESS.

See above, the matter under con-

sideration at adjournment ' last
night. ' :rr::-- . :

The Convention" proceeded
the operation of the previous qiW
tion:
' Mr. French, Rep.,movett to 'take
a reeess until Saturday.1' ;f ;r ; ;; v
' Mr. Badger, Rep.,an ameudraen t,
namingrl?riday 85:

Mr. ' French's ' motion was lost
ayes 22, nays 84C'f 'y:- '-

iMr; Smyth's amendment making
atheism and mai i!easkince work d Is;

frahchisement and iiir eligibiiity u
bfilcei was lost none ih the affirma- -

i The amendment offered by Mr.
Justice, to strike r out Vniri$y'Varid
insert .thirty.'Vas pHod 'of resi-

dence in county; was voted down
ayes 52, noes 57. ! '

f.
Mr. Young, Rep., in supporting

the amendment of Mr. Justice, said,
by way of explanation, that the
requirement of ninety days' resi-

dence would disfranchise many who
were compelled frequently to change
residence in order to obtain meat
and bread.

The amendment of Mr. Carey,
Rep., a proviso, that no person dis
franchised shall be required to pay
public tax, was lost ayes 41 , noes
68.' ... . ,

Mr. Buxton, Rep., having asked
for a division the lirst proposition
was decided by the Chair as having
been voted upon under Mr. Justice's
amendment, Mr. Buxton favoring
thirty days.

The second proposition T covering
everything recommended by the
committee was then adopted ayes
61, noes 44.

In explaining his vote Mr. Bux
ton, Rep., spoke of the temptation
which would be held out to parti
san grand juries and partisan judges
to disfranchise for small offences for
party purposes.

"Mr. Chamberlain, Rep., by way
of explaining his vote, spoke

thinhe'more outratreous, andwe
can well ank, IIow. long? ,

We trust how, that RaiibOji pro--

nnMPd to turn Dreacher. he will di

snake did not penetrate to the skin.
The reptile was killed and proved
of enormous size, This was indeed
a narrow escape.

We think it would be a good idea
for Hansom, inasmuch as he receives
six dollars per day as President of
the Convention to make an arrange-
ment with his prototypes Sinclair
and McEachin, by which an ordin
ance can be engineered through al- -

lowing thieves and other criminals
who should be on trial,the privilege
of having a vote on the juries that
set on' their cases. Hansom could
do all the rulings to get suoh an or-

dinance through, and we have no
doubt that Sinclair and McEachin
will walk up to the scratch admi-
rably in the way of voting.

Sweet Couple,
llili Saunders and Cameron, of

the Neics, walking arm in arm up
Fayetteville street. Who took
sngar in their'n?

Western Delegates !

Have you noticed the communi
cation in the Daily A7?i, of this
date, in which the notorious' bum
mer, Bill Saunders, insults you,
and attempts by threats to drive
you into measures which, will for
ever blast the progress and welfare
of North Carolina ? He (Saunders
is the representative of a defunct
class who are trying to create trou
ble and turmoil among the white
and colored people. Snit on such
low, mean contemptible dema
gogues and drive therp from you.

Presentation !

It is proposed to present the Self--

whichf he haspresided over the delib

??tiolS0f the Convention. All per--

"'""'S 10 Buucriu to mo iuuu
Will 6WJU U1U ailiUUUl. 10 OCU
Elected at the Yarborough House.
Provisions, such as rotten apples,
eggs and potatoes will also be re
ceived, (he being partial to rotten
things.) V

T 9 1 m m i.josian j.urner, me reuucea ma
jority candidate, will also deliver a
lecture at Metropolitan Hall : sub--
ject, Rings, Railroads, cheap JVetcs--

pfy13, uuuet im, cijuuaiuu?,
letterim, lv. K. K.; and the life and
cnaracter or the beir-iecte-a. Ad
mission 5 cents. The proceeds of
the lecture will be invested in Vuie--dr;, as the Self-Electe- d needs
roue kind.of. a stimulant to build
t. ' coiistitution and character.

! ntani.Cock Manning of

i;ldXiTrtlGy Bantam Cock from
Chafliam canoodles" largely with
tho Rkr.UBticUK side. Ileisevi--

;l)idtJirVg,:for a nomination
Sou ,nrtcsar Aid 187C. We have
Ji'ccb deceived by the runners over
oh our side in the interest of com -

promise, in the Convention. Then
thcxe is'but one policy that is, no
compromise in this Convention

?A r-- rf

Remarks ,of 3Ir. French, of New
llanQver," on Filibustering, in
Convention, Oct. 5, 1875.
The Convention having taken a

recess, at 4 r. M.', Mr. French said :

-- Mr. pkesident :i rise to a
question of privilege, not exactly,
however, a question of personal
nrivilefre.

I propose to allude to what oc
currea in is mormn or

rect his rulings more in the light of Eleettd, (Edward Ransom) with a
justice than in thatofprejudi.ee and father medal just before adjourn-ht- A

We know he raust'leel bit-- nientf for the infparlial manner in
tprlv the errors of his' way and
has: realized that the pajh of the
transgressor is hard. The-fi step,

ikrarl rmfnr nil f TfSn wHllho.wever,
be to tear off fropi "XiUle Davy,'!
The wily little delegate front Rock- -

Ingham Is much tqo shr6wd"for the
Rlf. Elected, however, - and if he
Iries not keep a sharp look"; out; he
will again find himself in the meshes
of his.coils. j we migni nave some
little hope for Ransom, as bad as he.

buCfor thcjnachinations of the
cutfi-quonuam- ? irieuu, ui ; popmar.i
riWhtsi'- - ii ' I

.: i.

j The Charlotte .Observer says that
' thU iVinvpntion is dailv crrowinsr in

.jK)pularItyf and states noon the au-- j
tnority Oi u pnuiuiuubMa iroui
Rutherford, that if the question
yas now submitted to the people o'f

that county upon the call ofcthei

We can hardly blame the Cer
tvr, for its attempt to bolster up
what has turned out to be one'ofl
the most obnoxious- - bodies thatidef
ever ttssombled in this State. Our
belief is, "based upon Information
from all Darts of North, Carolina,

'that if the question were now sub--

uiitted to the people, the delegates
to the present so-call- ed Constitu- -

tional Convention would not re--1

main in Raleigh longer than was
neoessarv to count the votes, and
th.U too. by at least; twenty thou--

.nd mntoritv. Endorse Hhetn . In--

d ed. Why,- - Mr. Observer, the en
tire - revolutionary .Kian.are. so
jfiiiartrng undertho people's indig-- 1

nation, that tht?y Yould sooner risk
k volcano than .another campaign
before the people at thl- - particular I

tirre. - r

Y ; '


